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GRAND LODGE PROCEEDINGS.

KWM OP THE CO.XSTITI'TIOJ FOR THAT

BODY lOaCLtDED.

The Work or Chitugtiitt Iaiws for Subor-
dinate Lodges llcarun-Itepo- rts by

Trustees unit Gi-nn- Chancellor.

Thursday Afternoon Tito Grand Iodgo
trie--

; at 2 o'clock, and opened In usual form,
runt Supreme Chancellor John 1 l.lnton
presiding, pending further consideration
of Iho constitution.

In Thursday's lssuo It was stated that nu
unsucccssnil cirort was inado to allow
suprouio representatives 50 by the Grand
Lodge; It should have read "the effort was
rnndo and adopted by the Grand Lodge,"
also the grand Inner guard is not to recclvo
$10, as stated.

Each representative (the report end tux
of whoso lodge shall have been duly re--
ectved) attending the aunual session, nnd
who shall answer all roll calls unless ex-
cused by the Grand Lodge, shall be enti-
tled to receive from the tunds of the Grand
Lodge 3 cents per utile for each mllo of
actual travel by the nearest ronle, In going
to and returning from bald session, to be
received at the do so of the session.

A lodge whoso loport and per capita tax
are not in possession of the Grand Lodge
by loason of the neglect of the lodge, shal
not be entitled to icpreseiitatlou at the ses-
sions, nor Us representatives to mileage.

An oflicer or member of the Giand
Lodge lolHting any or the obligation
taken as such officer or member, or w ho
slnll withhold any of the funds or this
body or its propoity, shall be subject to
charge and punishment; should the ac-
cused feci aggrlov ed by the decision or ac-
tion of the Grand Lodge on said report ho
may with the consent of tlio Grand Lodge
appeal to the Supreme Lodge.

Tho following, section 3, of article IX.,
of the Grand Lodge, took up considerable
tlmoof the afternoon session, but It is of
vast Impoituuce to every member or the
udoi In regard to bringing suit ugnlust the

Grand Lodge or lodges of the order, and ho
must exhaust all means first bcfoiohis own
lodge, then the Giand Lodge, then the
Supreme Lodge and may then appeal to
the court if hois elisr.utisliod,iis the supreme
court of tills state has ruled that a member
of secret societies must first exhaust all
means provided for befoio resorting to
courts of law. following is the section;

" o member or members of the order
shall insllluto proceedings at law or In
(ipiity against the Grand Lodge as tounv
matter iclatiug to the woik et the order in-
itio legislation of the Grand Lodge, but
shall be confined to such remedy as may
be had in presenting his or their objections
to the Grand Lodge iir.osslon for Us action
thereon with the right ofnppcal onlv to the
Supreme Lodge as above piovided for."

TltUhll:i:S IlKl'OKT.
Ing is an abstract of the report of

the Grand Lodge trustees: Tho personal
property Is the feaino us it was in their last
loport, one year ago nothing lias been
added to or taken thorofrom, but they uk
fordiiccllous to mnkosomo necessary is

to the oflico building In Philadelphia:
Following nio the assets of the Grand

1 Aid go :
Kulglits of Pj thins hull, 1027 Itucr ti eet Sei.feOO CO

Nolo No. II of cemetery Co., due August
21. let9, ... .. 1,01) W

Furniture and rlxtiiles 1,'.U) )
1'ioptrty In Cameioii euuiity hm do
l'ur.ipliirnalia so 00

Total amount of assets W-j-0 00
In 1681 nil the Journals of the different

Jurisdictions wcio bound, thus laying the
foundation of u complete lccoid of the
oidorslnco its institution. Since that year
the Journals of all the Grand Lodges hue
accumulated and are now In the Grand
Lodge ollko unbound. In order that an
unbroken rccoid may be presented, the
trustees ask authoiity to have them bound
and added to those In the Grand Lodge
library.

Tho tiustecs visited the giouuds of the
cemetery company Aug. I, 1881', and found
that blnco their last icport theio weic
greater impiovcmculii made than in any
pro vious year.

Over rtvohundicd lots have been sold din-
ing the luist year and all notes bao been
paid boloic maturity, note No. 'J for ?1,ihmi,

due August ill, IS'JO, being the last one.
As to the lot of giound in Cameron

couuty,tho trustcos,t!irou3h thelraltoiuey,
have been Informed that said lot would
bring only jlOU. Tho trusleos recommend
tliuUlhcy bouutlioii.-o-d to bedl said lot for
what It may bring, as it now entails a
yearly tax on the Grand Lodge.

Tho grand chancellor's repoit states that
twenty-on- e lodges were oiganizcd during
the past year, nnd that forty-tlne- o

have been held in different
parts of the state, and they have all been
attended with the most beneficial results.

At a laigo number of these convocations
hownsably assisted by Supreme Heprc-senta- li

vo Thos. G. Sample, w ho alw ays re-

sponded to his call in exemplifying the
unwritten work of the order, and urging
upon the membership an individual in-

terest in the success of the order. Tho
grand chancelloi suggests that a fourth
district of Allegheny county be divided,
and that all lodges located outside of Pitts-bui- g

be embraced in one distiict.
ThursiUiy JlienuiyTUo Grand Lodge

met at 8 o'clock. Supreme Hepresentativo
John P. Linton pieslded. Consideration of
the re Isod constitution was roiitnied.

Within a few years back in Philadelphia
instead of having distilet deputies grand
ch'inccllor, a commlttco of thiitceu mem-
bers called superintendents w cio npioiulcd
to visit and lnstiust lodges In that tity ;

this committee does not now exist, nor aio
theio any deputies at picsent, because
a Grand Lodge officer at all times

in that city, but the Grand Lodge de-

cided tonight to provide for district depu-
ties grand chancellors in Philadelphia in
the same manner as deputies are now pro-lde- d

foi other paitsof the state.
Hercloforo a member to lie a candidate

for grand chanccllot wasonly iriiutrcd to
hao held uny electio ofllcc, but heieaffer
u eandidato for uld olllcc must first servo
ns giand ice chancellor to the cud of the
term, and prior to holding this ollko ho
must have hold the office of giandmaster-ul-arm- s

to the end of the term el bald olllco.
When a lodge is suspended et dissolved

it shall be the duty el its last ehuinellor
comiuaudcr.uririhfi uis nunc, ol'ilsollkers
next In innk to deliv er up its dispensation
i r charter, books, jewels, funds, emblems,
regalia nnd other property to the grand
chancellor or his deputy. The clause
ciuscd much discussion. An amendment
was offered to strike out the woids "funds
and othei pioicrty," vvhlih was not agieed
to, and lodges can not divide theli funds,
Ac, but .my lodge lie has dissolved
according to ilie law s of (.land Lodge shall
h.tve tlieii pi"porty ami fund-- , icstorcd
ihoubl they i eorguniie.

AKmibcrs and suspended members of
(Irfuuct loilges may rccelvon Grand Ixnlge
i.ird, which will authorize their aduiW-lo- n

ii membership many lodge that may
them.

This constitution uud the constitution for
the government of suboidluato lodges
shall not be amended w ithin five ears nnd
only then when done In the manlier as
provldisl for by this Grand l.odge. Tho
tlino of 11:30 having arrived thp Grand
Lodge adjourned till t) a. in. rriday.

Fridvy Morittitt. Tho Grand Lodge re

313.
assembled at 0 p. in. Grand Chancellor
Thos. l'crry presided.

After the reading of the minutes of Thurs-
day's sessions the Grand Lodge again

Itself Into a committee of the whole
to further consider the Grand Lodge con-
stitution with Past Supreme Chancellor
John 1'. Linton us chairman.

As the Grand Lodge had already consid-
ered all or the Grand Lodge constitution
with the exception of rules oforder of busi-
ness prior to adjournment or the Thursday
night session, It only had these two sub-
jects to consider at the opening of this
mornings session, and as no change was
offered they wcro adopted without any dis-
cussion. This concluded the consideration
or ;the Grand Lodge constitution,

nit: sunoHDiNATn
Tho grand Lodge then began considera-

tion or the subordinate lodge constitution.
An amendment was offered to change

the election of keeper of records and
seal, muster of exchequer and master of
ftimneo Tor the last meeting night In er

instead or the last meeting night
in June, but was not agreed to.

An amendment was offered to confer the
rank of past chancellor on a prelate who
has sorved in that olllco for four consfsui-tiv- o

years, but not agreed to.
Tho Inner guard and outer guard of

subordinate lodges are to be appointed by
the chancellor commander at the first stated
meetings In July and January, and not
elected, as the other officers.

Hereafter u master of exchequer is to
recclvo such compensation as the by-la-

ofasuboidinalo lodge may make provisions
for.

An amendment was offered to make a
master of finance and keeper of records
and seal who served throe years or more
without compensation a past chancellor;
not agreed to.

Thoolllccsof iiiastcroftlnanccandkccior
or records and seal may be consolidated by
a by-la- and the duties of both olllccs per-
formed by the keeper of records and seal.

An amendment was offered that the
outer guard Bhall rccelvo such compensa-
tion as the by-la- may provldo for
the !crfornianco of such duties as inquired
by the writ or the order; not agreed to.

An amendment was offered that a
to the Grand Lodge must ex-

emplify the unwritten work to his own
lodge who elected and sent him to attend
the bcssions of the Grand Lodge, ho being
the proper one to do, as it is fresh In his
mind, from the Tact of his having seen it
done by the supreme representatives at
enjli ; not agreed to.

No lodge shall initiate any iorson w ho In
not a vvhlto male, over twenty-on- e years of
ago and a believer In the Supreme Creator
and l'icservcr or the Universe, of good
mural character,lre,o from mental or bodily
Inflimity, and ublo to support himself and
family.

An'appllcant over fifty years of age, or
maimed, shall not be initiated unless a die
pcusation for that puiposo be first obtained
l'lom the grand chancellor or the Grand
Lodge.

No rank shall be conferred until one
week niter application has been made.

A member or the order In this jurisdic-
tion, w4io has been suspended by his lodge
for of dues, may recclvo a
withdrawal cud from said lodge, upon
application theicfor, und payment offl.50.

The roller commlttco shall hcroafler con-

sist or the chancellor commander, vice
chancellor and master-at-arm- s. A mem-
ber entitled to benefits who resides beyond
the visiting limits or the relief committee,
as fixed by the s, cannot claim
benefits for more than thioo weeks pro-cedi-

the receipt or such application by
the lodge.

On the deccaso era member or the rank
of knight who at the time of his death was
not in arrears to the amount of thirteen
weeks' dues, such sum shall be paid to his
nearest competent lelativo as the by-la-

of the lodge prescribe (not loss than f20) .it

d defraying tliooxpcnscsoriiisruuor.il.
If the icllefcommittco of the lodge be sat-

isfied that the money would not be used
for that purpose, the committco may pay
the I'uneial expenses not exceeding the
amount specified in the s.

bcnelits shall not be paid lu case
of a member who was taken sick or other-
wise disabled when in arrears to the lodge
to the amount of thirteen weeks' dues and
ilicdofth.it sickness or disnbllily except
t ho arrears at the titno of death wcro reduced
to less than thhteen weeks' dues, and then

--1) only shall be paid.
Laeh lodge shall pay to the Grand Ixnlgc

as dues ten cents for each member on the
roll as shown upon the term report at the
end of each term; neglect of this a lodge
will forfeit the right of icpresciitation to
the Grand Lodge or mileage.

No amendments shall be made within
live yeais to this constitution.

Tho rule of order and order of business
wcro aUiiincd asoffcicil by the committee
on law.

As the Grand Lodge was about adjourn-
ing a number or lepresentatives from the
western part of the state, and on their be-ha- lf

It. II. Jackson, ofNo. 171, of Millvale,
presented to Hepresentativo Georgo Want,
of No. l,a handsome boquctmado of Oscar
Wlldu's lavorito, the sun flower, ho re-
ceiving the same in a neat and wltty.spcech
and thanking the members kindly for
their gill.

I'KKMIXAI. NOIKS.
John W. Stratton, oscp, a member o

common council from the 1st ward, Phila-
delphia, and president or the 1st Ward
t'nion Itcpublicuu club and recently
cletted grand inner guaid, is stopping at
the City hotel.

Georgo Ward, a representative or Ux-- i
lodge No. 1, is stopping at the

American house. Ho is one or the cat ly
mcmbcis or the Pythian order, having
joined the mother lodge, ICxcelsior.No. 1, in
the first year iff its existence, and has been
an active worker since, and been on the
committee or law lor a number iff years.

MaJ, (i. L. Khcrhart, who represents No.
.'V1, is a prominent lawyeraml politician or
Heaver county, and is editor "f (ho Heaver
Falls litnly Tribune, and lias luprcsentcd
his county at two sessions1 or the, Lcgisla-latur- e.

For the purKio or renewing (ho asso-
ciations engendered by many years or
luembeishlpiii the Grand Iodgo or Penn-
sylvania Knights of Pwhias a largo
number of members hav o agreed to form a
social orgaiiiAittim to be coiuiKiscd or iat
chainellois of more than 15yeais standing
to be know u us the " Pythianf. Veteran. "

Past Grand Chancellor and Hepresenta-
tivo Hany M. Wadsvvorth is stopping at
the American house. Pat Chancellor
Chas. F. Llndo Is stopping at the American.
Past Chancellor W. McMacklc, who is in
attcnikiuco Tor the fimt tluiii at a Grand
Iodgo session, and says "it beats anything
ho ever saw,' is also stopping at the
A met lean house.

- -
A family lllltlcully.

J.a-- 1 evening Augustus Itiue, who lives
in Kiuers court, hud a quarrel with his
vvito and ho Is said tohaystruck her. She
made complaint against him before Alder-
man Devn, charging him with assault and
battery and drunken and divirderly con-
duct. Ho was arrested ami locked up, but
Mrs. Itine soon became sorry for her action
and hurtled around until she had ball for
her husband. After his reliaso ho again
used vlolenco to her, but she was too good-nature- s!

to again have him locked up.
This morning she followed the example of
many other wives and withdrew the suit
alter paying the costs.

f

PA., 23, 1889.

ACTION OF THE GRAND JURY.

IT MORES TWO BILLS AND DIRECTS ALDER-MA-

HERSHEV TO TAY COSTS.

Tho Filth Want Justice Helm-n- s Two
Complaints to Court Ann Inst the Pro-

test of the Prosecutor.

Thursday Afternoon. LTpon the
of court the jury In the case

against Jacob Schaeflcr, carrying concealed
deadly woaponp. on complaint of J. G.
Tyle, after a deliberation of six hours, ren-

dered a verdict of not guilty, with county
for costs.

Sarah Henry was tried for committing
an assault and battery on Martha Fells.
These parties llvo on North street, this city,
and on the 10th of Juno Sarah attacked
the prosecutrix, throw licr In the gutter
and was attempting to strlko her with a
heavy steno when friends took her away.

Tho defendant testified that w hen she met
Martha she said to her that she wanted
that dress she was wearing that was bought
by her husband. Martha admitted that
Mrs. Henry's husband bought the diess
and asked her what she was going to do
about 1L This answer greatly angered her
and she made an effort to take the dress off
her person. Sho denied having struck
Martha until after Martha hit her with n
steno on the forehead, cutting a deep gash.
Tho jury rendered a verdict of guilty.
Sentence was dclorred until Saturday.

John Simmons was charged with assault
and battery and aggravated assault and
battery on complaint or Adam Sharp. The
prosecutor Is n man 73 years old and lives
near llrimncisvllle, Warwick township,
and the defendant Is a young man living
close by. Tho testimony was that on July
'11 Mr. Shaip was walking in a lauo adjoin-
ing his property, when Simmons ordered
him out of the lane. Tho old man did not
leave forthwith and Simmons struck him,
knocked him down and jumped on him.
Mr. Sharp's face was badly brulscd.scveral
teeth wcro knocked out and his chest In-

jured.
Tho defonse was that the lane belonged

te Simmons, that Mr. Sharp was the tres-
passer, and when ordered off, shook his fist
In Simmons' face, and then it was that
Simmons struck Sharp and knocked him
down, lull It was claimed that Mr. Sharp
was not Injured as badly as represented by
the commonwealth's witnesses. Tho jury
tendered a verdict of guilty, with a

to the mercy of the court.
cimm:T nusi.Ntss.

Tho soldier's liceuso granted to Joseph
Hogarth, clly, was renewed.

Dr. Henry L. Haub, of tluarryvllle, was
appointed guardian of the minor children
of Samuel L. Lofevcr, late of Hast Drutnoro
township.

eniANU Jtmv nirruiiN.
True Bills. Jacob Shirk, et ul., liorso

stealing; Solomon Mortis, aggravated as-
sault and battery, simple assault and but-
tery and carrying concealed deadly
wouiKins ; Junius Kiscaddcu, larceny ; Otto
Weber, ussault and battery; John Sim-
mons, aggravated assault and battery.

Jynoretl llilln. Samuel Green, assault
and battery, withSutah A. Green lore-osts- ;

Philip Landis, larceny; Daniel Drelbcllls,
ici'civlng stolen goods.

Friday Morning. Tho trial or Otto
Weber, whoso case was attached shortly
bei'oro adjournment on Thursday, was

court met at '.) o'clock this
morning, the charge against the defen-
dant was assault and battery and the prose-
cutrix was Elizabeth Lepley. Tho testi-
mony of the complainant vv an that she lives
next door to Weber, on Chester &treot. On
Juno 2D she claimed that Weber trespassed
on her property, she ordered him to leave,
he refused to go, she oidcrcd him out u
second thuo and ho struck her three times.

Tho dcfciuo was that Weber's child
about tvvrf years ago went into Mrs. Lop-ley- 's

yuul and Mr. Weber wont for It.
Whilo ho was in the ulloyway Mrs. Icp-lo- y

oidcicd him out and ho said ho would
go when ho got his child and did go. Ho
denied having struck the proseculil.x.

Tho jury rendered a verdict of not guilty
and imposed the costs on Elizabeth Lepley,
the piosccutrix.

Henry Nolteof Columbia, was put on
trial on u charge or larceny preform! by
his son, Augustus (' Nolle. Tho

testified that on August bth his father
took from hint a tire-bend- On

ho admitted that his father
guvo him a largo number of tools w hen ho
began business, and that ho brought this
suit to get sqtiai o w 1th his father.

Tho defendant claimed that ho reserved
this tire-bend- when ho gave tools to his
sou to go into business.

Tho court said it was an unnatural ptose-cutio- n,

and the bun should be whipped and
sent home. Tho article) lu dispute being
claimed by both parties, it is a case Tor the
civil court. Tho Jury was instructed to
render a verdict or not guilty.

Solomon Morris, a Columbia coon, was
put on trial on two charges of assault and
battery, preferred by Sarah Davis and her
sister, Mary Uurrell. Tho difficulty oc-

curred at the picnic of the African Methodist
Episcopal church, of Columbia, at I.ltlt,
on August '1. According to the common-
wealth's witnesses Moirls had a dllllculty
with Hcnilcttu Moore about her being

around the giounds by James
Green, a Columbia colored dude,
better known by the iiauio of
Dllly Dike. This tlilllculfy was ad-

justed, and in the evening at the station
Morris again spoke to Henrietta and asked
her to .vulk up the track, us ho wanted to
have u talk with her. Morris was very
noisy and swore ho would kill
Henrietta. Mrs. Davis and Mis. Uur-
rell endeavored to prevent Henrietta
from going with Moirls. This grently
angcrcd Morris uud ho stiuek both the
prosecutors, got Mrs. Davis' linger in his
mouth, and kicked both of them, serious-
ly injuring them.

Mis. Davis admitted that she stiuek
Morris, but claimed that it was only after
she was assaulted that she struck him.

Tho defense was that Morris intended to
do no harm to Hcnricttu Moore uud if the
piosccutors had not intcifcrcd tlicro would
not have been any di-tt- n bauee. Morris
claimed that Mrs. Davis struck him with a
steno and it was only atler the prosecutors
and several others assaulted him that he
defended himself. On trial.

Cill.VM) Jl'IIV IUfll'IIXS.
True IUIU. Loin O. Foruoy, false pie-tens-

Win. P. McCall, felonious assault
and battery, three indictments ; Fred-
erick NovckoIiI, Edw. Prodchl, George
Phillips, Chailcs Mis.il, Jacob Wehucr,
Georgo Shldenroth, Iticliurd Mut.elueli,
Win. Grace, Christian lllehl, .1. Lyons, F.
Curran, C. Fry, Harry L'lmer, Harry
1 taker, John Hair, A. Donnelly, and John
Donnelly, conspiracy lo iutiiiildato and
prevent prosecutors from working lu
the Susquehanna rolling mill; Edwunl
J. Doyle. felonious nvuul and
batteiy; Daniel Gehu, avuult and
battery, Win. LuU. felonious assault
and battery; Michael Friend, malicious
mischief; David Richards, felonious as-
sault and buttery ; John P. Habc!, felonious
assault und liattcrv ; John Itichards, et. a!.,
Uittery, Harry Mitchell, Hobert Mitchell,
assault and battery; IMuard Collins, et.
ah, riot.

JuHoml Hilts, Henry Mitchell, assault
uud battery, Joseph Halter for costs; Andre-

w-Strieker, assault and battery, Hurry
Hall foriostsjJoliu
McCull, felonious assault and battery;
Daniel W.Shaub, malicious mischief and
assault and batter', with Alderman Itcu-be- n

HersJiey for costs, As to the latter

KltdMiiti,tJJ,., .vlWMHA .PlfHH r

LANOASTEK, FKIDAY, AUGUST

DonaghyiirccnyiHirgli

finding the following endorsement Is
on the bill of indictment :

"Tho grand Jury so finds because the
prosecutor swore before us that lie did not
w ant this case sent Into court and the alder-
man replied that ho would send It in spite
or him, although the prosecutor refused to
sign the complaint."

OUlt NATIONAL VLOWKII.

A CorifMiHleiit Attack the (iotden-lto- il
Hint Advocates the lltun Hell.

KhiTormoPTHi: 1xtki.lioi:nci:k: lean-no- t
agree with you In your advocacy of the

golden-ro- d as our national flower. It was
the golden-cal- f of Aaron that got the cho-
sen ieoplo Into trouble, and 1 hope thore Is
no golden-ro- d lu pickle for Americans. In
the first place, It Is not a flower of the Old,
true blue color, that color of the skies and
sea which Is the best hue for a symbol of
freedom.

11 Is the sickly yellow of royal gold, n
metal that has Uttlo part In the actual pro-
gress of this ago of steel, serving only as a
medium of exchange. Tho flower Itself
may be graceful and stately enough, but
we want something more than grace and
btutellnoss In our national flower. A whole
stalk Is needed to produce piopor effect,
and one can not wear a stalk of goldon-re- d

in the button hole If disposed to be aesthe-
tically patriotic. Tho golden-ro- d has no
fmgranco and no 'associations in our
hlhtoiy.

Now 1 am willing to ace-op- t uny sugges-
tion that vv ill offer a national How or that Is
beautiful, blno and fragianl, and or piopor
slzo and style, but believe It will be hard
to Hud a better emblem than the blue bell.
It may be said that Scotland hffi already
taken II, but the Scots have the thlstle,aud,
moioovcr they are uotanutlrn and never
woio a very blg'onc, as we aio and w ill be.
With all duo lespect Tor bravo little Scot-lau- d

she has taken more than her share or
ramo and will have to step aside and give
the real nations a chance.

Tho dainty, fragrant, bravo little blno
bell Is the very perfection or sticngth and
beauty. Its little stalk has in due pio-porti-

all the statollncss of the golden-rod- ,

nnd It Is not too tophcavy under Us weight
of bells, but has u sturdy air. Our famous
liberty bell will over ling through
history the joyful tones with which it
proclaimed liberty thioughout the laud,
and what more fitting national emblem
can thore be than this modest
but bravo little llovvor, with its blue bells
ever sw inglng as though proclaiming
Ilborty In man' touesaud various tongues,
but all lu perfect chime. You say that we
gather, In our civilization, the hurvcts
sown by other nations and should have the
goldcu-io- d as the harvest emblem of full
fruition; but we may be veiy farludeod
fiom climax eff civilization tow arils whkh
we seem to be taking a fiosh start. Wo
are not merely reaping the fruits sown by
other nations, but are sowing now
and Btrango seed ourselves. Wo have
no light to assume that we are gather-
ing the harvest when the millennium is
so far nwuy that we have to struggle
hard against poverty and wickedness.
Wo don't want the " top-loll- y " regal
golden-rod- , flaunting Its gold lu the fueo or
the teller with Its hollow- - claim that the
top of civilisation lias been leached und
that tlicro are only harvestw to be gathered.
Wo do want the little blue bell symbol
of a bravo bliligglo In uaturo for the up-

raising of the beautiful true blue.
Ui.ui; IIki.i..

MASH HALL Til's.
Tho Itcuutlfv.il Grounds ut Peiiryn Park

lor tlio Lebanon .

Tho base bull grounds at Peniyn Park
are now among the finest in the state.
They have been made as level as n lleior,
umftho tiecs uud thickets that formerly
crowded the out field have been cut
away, so that long hits can be
made without fear of losing the bull or
any other Interference. A grand stand has
been cicctcd that boa u capacity ofl,f)00,
undlt is now lead for occupancy. Many
other Improvements have been made, and

will be a big day at the park.
Tho Lebanon Giays and Cuban Giants play
Iwog.uuos in the nftei noon. The liist will
be called at " o'clock and llui second ut I.
Excursion trains will be i tin to the grounds
fiom Lebanon and many pcopln will go
out lrom this city.

It is said that the Lebanon club Is now
about the solldost lu the Middle htates
League. Ills the first year that the town
has hud u piofcssiunal team, mid, although
they probably aio a little weak for the class
they are trotting in, their woik has been
Katisfuelory. Men of money, who bivo the
game, are willing to back the club to the
end of the season, und already It Is given
out that the town will have a team uexf
season, no mutter vvhut it costs.

Tho Concstoga club, of the southern end
or the city, have challenged the Cross-Cu- t

club, also iff (lie southern end, uud the
g.uno will probaly be played next week.
The CiosH-Ciit- s demanded that a stake be
put up and the Conestogu promptly agreed
to put up $10.

Tho games pluvcd yesterday resultisl us
follows: Nevv-Yo-tk 8, Philadelphia I;
IJostoii", Washington S ; Pittsburg 11, Chi-
cago 7; Indianapolis 1, Cleveland I; In-
dianapolis 3, Cleveland 1 (2d game); ICifli-s-

City , Athletic :t ; Ualtlinoio f, St.
Louis -- ; Cincinnati 18, Brooklyn!); Louis-
ville 11, Columbus 11 (P) innings); Cuban
Giants (, HanUbiirg 1; Wilmington 7,
Lebanon 1.

Tim Keefe, New York's famous pitcher,
is now- - a brothei n-law of John Waul.
Yesterday ho married Want's wife's slstor.

The Middle States League Kit holds to-
gether to the cud or the season will finish
wiiii Yorfc, uarribimrg, i.enanou, Wil-
mington, Hurletou and Cuban Giants.

Tlio Wilmington people aio nappy
their club won their first game in the

Middle States Lcaguo yesterday.
Tho Active club or this city goto Litit.

to jilay the team of that town
for the second time, and a line contest is
expected.

Tho ( liliipevvu laiud (.cxnloiis.
11 is learned upon inquiry that the suc-

cessor the Chippewa Indian commission
will result lu the opening to set-
tlement of itlxmt U.Owl.Ouo acres of
land lu .Minnesota. Tho Indians
having higucd the agreement accept-
ing the teims iff the in t of Jamiuiy,
II, ISM), coffo to the I'nited States all the
hinds comprised within the following
named reservations, containing In all 731,-'.r- ii

acres: Lctth laike, IH.lUt acres; Itko
Wlunibagodsh, KJO.OoO.-- ; Mill Ijic, ill,.
Ul 1 acies; Fond dil loe Jl acres;
Grand Portage, 51,810 acres, and Hols Fort,
107,j!t acres.

In addition to the reservations nainexl the
commission Is empowered to secure ut

or such purl or the J tod Ijiko
und Whlto Ilirth roscrvutlons as may not
be needed lu apMiitiining to the Indians
their sev oral allotments, estimated ut ,'SAt,-(X-

ncres. The ugrecmcut as signal by the
Indians must llrst approved by the
president before It becomes operative, and
when so appigvcd (ho lauds may he
opened to settlement by oxix-utlvi-

under such terms uud conditions
.- 1- .tie presi-iibes- l in the nit l January II,
I'M-'-

Tlio Jackson Mites' Iteuiilou.
Tho Jackson Ititles held a meeting last

ovenlng ut the hotel of I'rcsl WulU to
make futthcr arrangements for their

on October 1Mb. A committee of the
old I'ciiclbles were present und the sur-
viving members or that organization will
also tuko part. A Joint meeting will be
hold ut the .iiiio place ou'iiext;'lliursday
evening.

Purui'll ComliiK to America.
It Is reported that Mr.Parnell will shortly

make a tour of America for the benefit of
his health,

ntden&
"..3".'.4
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FOUR MURDERS AVENGED.

TH15 SLIVERS' OF WOMEN FORCED TO HIVE

THEIR LIVES ON THE GALLOWS.

Two feu Holds Usest In tlio Tombs III Now
York Ouo of the Murderers Curses u

Moment Before Ills Execution.

NKW'Yonu, Aug.lt. Tho Tour munlarcrs
or women Patrick Packenhatn, Jack
lxw Is (colored), James Nolan and Ferdi-
nand Carolln were hanged In the yard or
the Tombs prison this morning.

Tlicro wcro two scaffolds and two men
wcro hanged on each. Packenham and
Nolan were the llrst executed on the scaffold
w hick had been erected on the Franklin
street side of tlio prison. Tlio drop fell at
ti:5o o'clock. Eight minutes later Lewis
and Carolln were bunged from the scaffold
on the Leonard street side.'

Sheriff Flack and Undcr-Shorll- T Sexton,
entered the prison at 0:33 o'clock. Thoy
were followed by twenty deputy sheriffs,
till In bluck clothes and wearing silk hats.
Ten of thorn went lo the Leonard street
and the others took their places at the
Franklin street wall. At. 0:10 o'clock the
llrstjury et twclvo men, all nowspapcr
representatives, woio given the signal lo
outer the prison yard, and two minutes
later the second set of Jurors llled
out uud marched to their places. Sim-
ultaneous wllh the marching out of
the second Jury I'aeltenhnni and Nolan
worn taken Into a cell lu the now prison.
At 0:15 Carolln and Lewis were removed
to the boys Jail on the Leonard sheet side.
The last rlto of the church wore then ad-

ministered, tlio ceremonies
eight minutes. At 0:15 Packenham and
Nolan emerged from jail. Father Prouder-gis- t

suppoitcd Packenham and Father
GcllnuK walked ulongsido of Nolan. Tho
procession brought up with Father Vun
itcnsollncr. Tho arms of the condemned
men wcro pinioned. Packcuhiitn's face
was of a ghastly pallor, but his stop was
firm and ho looked unflinchingly into the
faces around him. Nolan hardly appeared
to realize his position. Thoro was a half
defiant took on his countenance and ho
cast his eyes up at the cross-bea- from
w hlch two rojies dangled, with something
akin to curiosity. Upon reaching Ihe
scaffold Nolan took his place under
the rope hanging uoaicsl tlw Frank-
lin sticet wall. Fackonhaui was four
feet away from his companion, both
men tinned and grusixsl the pilests
by the hands, wringing them fervently.
In a tw inkling (ho caps were adjusted, uud
Hangman Atkinson nipped tlnce times in
lapid succession on the side of uliox vvheio
an assistant stood with a hatchet. Tlio
third rap had hardly boon given when the
bodies of the murdotcrn weiO crkcd into
the sir. At the ox pi rat ion of four minutes
theio was u mighty throe almost togothcr
in the bodies of the suspended murderers.
At 7:10 o'clock both inon wcro pronounced
dead, but were permitted to hang for lif-

ted) minutes longer.
CAIIOLI.N'H bUIlMttSlNll CONDUCT.

While this scene was being enacted
ptopurutious wcru being made for what
proved to be the most shocking spectacle
that has ever taken plaeo within the. walls
of the Tombs prison. The hanging of
Carolln and Lowis Is probably unparal-lcllc- d

In Boveral aspotls. Tho two inur-dore- rs

at six forty-flv- o o'clock re-

ceived the last spiritual consolation.
At two minutes after 7 o'clock Carolln and
Lowls, with priests, catuo tliiough the
door. Lewis walked unsteadily the first
dozen paces, but quickly recovered him-bci- r.

Carolln had the butter a cigar be-

tween his lips, and was pulling vigorously,
blowing great clouds or smoke into the
faces of attending priests. His face
was us palu us the face of the dead, and the
scowl upon It almost demoniacal He
glared ut the prlcslH as ho turned
around and felt the rope touch his shout-tie- r.

Spitting the cigar stump from his
mouth ho broke out in a blasphemy that
hurrlllcd the spectators. Atkinson had
Just pinioned his legs when ho spoke. Look-
ing sullenly at tlio priests ho suddenly ex-

claimed, "I die an Innocent man; G d-- it,

I didn't do this thing." Lewis, w ho had
then been pinioned, half tinned his head
unit addiOsalug Ills companion, said;
"What's the matter with you, anyway;
vv by don't you die llko u man 7" "I will
die llko a mini," shrieked Carolln, his facr
turning perfectly livid ; " 1 will die like a
muu an Innocent man." Tho words were
scarcely out iff his mouth before Atkinson

"clapiicd the black cap over his face. Tho
assistant hangman covered lxivls' fine
ul the same moment. Atkinson gave
the signal and the weight fell.
Instead of bounding up, as Packenham
and Nolan had done, the miserable
wretches went into air with so little foice
that theio was scancly any rebound ut all.
Lewis began to struggle In the most sick-
ening manner. Ho throw his legs about
so vlolontly as to kick of!" Ills slippers.
Then ho began to gurgle and choke. Tho
rasping, whee.y sound came from under
that horrlblo black cap for fully ton sec
ends. His body turned and swayed and
the coutoi lions wcro so painful thut hull' a
dozen men turned away their heads. Tho
poor cio.UurovvuB slowly btratigkd. Caro-liu'- s

body was violently contorted also,
but he utteied no sound. The w eight fell ut
7;0J o'clock and al7:l(Jboth men weiodead.
Tho four bodies hung for half an hour and
were then cut down and placed in plain
cofilns. All four wcro strangled,

ilium uvsi smnr.
A Hor the men had supper last night they

sat In the plison yard smoking and chat-
ting. Thoy v.'cie then shut up lu their
cage and by midnight all wcro asleep,
bie.ithlng heavily. Father Satiuas slept in
the cage with tlioiu. Shortly after four
o'clock got up and begun to
dross very carefully. Ho washed himself
thoroughly ut the basin and hud just fin-

ished w lion the deputies begun to awukcu
the rest. It took but a touch to bring Caro-
lln to his senses. All night long ho hud
lolled and tossed on the nairow Iron col.
At times ho would set bolt upright und
fan himself vigorously with a newspaper.
It lequiied soothing words from the
deputies to coiii)kso hlin. Neither Catollu
nor Packenham sixjko for a long time.
Lowis was the llrst to break silence. "It
will soon be over now," ho said. This

caused Nolan's lip to quiver, and the;
youngest of the murderers begun to show
signs of weakening. At 4:30 o'clock the
men were busy in arranging their last
toilet. Nolan paid particular attention to
the arrangement of his uocktie, while
lvvls, the negro, spent most of
his tiiuo In blacking his lxots.. At 5
o'cIiK-ktli- inaieli to the ihapcl coiiimeui ed,
Father Prendergast leading. For thico-quartc-

of an hour the group remained in
the ihapcl. After mass hail been stud the
men were returned to their cage, where
breakfast was serves!. It was a bountiful
moid and all of the men partook heartily.
Sheiilf Flack arrived ut about i:30 o'clock
and Immediately thereafter the black cups
were put on the men and they wcro led to
the scaffold.

uisioiivor mi in i lii.Miif,.

Charles F. Carolln wus hanged for the
murder of Hridget Ouluii, who jiassoil us
his wife, Thoy had both been drinking at
their tenement on Stanton street, Carolln
threatened to leave her mid vyhen she up-- i

braided him ho seized ivluikhcl nnd hacked
her to death.

John Lewis, the licgro, murdered Alice
Jackson, tits mistress. Ho was intensely
Jealous of her, and nt one time shot her lu
thoanklo during a quarrel. Sho left him
and procured employment at nhottso of the
donil-mond- on West Thlrtl street. Lewis
entered the house, and w Ithotit warning,
shot und klllsd tlio girl while she was pre-
paring breakrast. Lowls' parents were
slaves lu the South. He could neither read
nor write.

James Nolan vv as a vv lid young
fellow. Ho met a handsome young
man led woman named Emma lluc.k and
Induced her to leave her husband and llv o
wllh him. They lived appaiently il

for a short lime. Nolan finally bo-ga- n

di Inking and neglected his woik, the
woman supimitlug hlin with earnings of
her shame. They had tVequent quarrels
and In Novcnibor last Nolan returned to
their quarters uud round the woman lu
the room with a man whom ho had Intro-
duced to her a short time previously. Ho
called her out Into the hall and shut her
dead.

Patrick Packenliani was an Intelligent,
welbexlucated man. Through drinking ho
had lost many goewl situations. Ho had a
good vv Ife, vv ho teok the best of care of her
homo and children. When Intoxicated
Packenham would abuio his family. Cu
tlio night of the murder lie was very quar-relsom- e,

drovn the chlldien Into the street,
and fought wllh other occupants of the
house. A policeman was summoned, but
his uufortuuato wife, who loved hltn,
begged the olllcor not to arrest hlin. Sho
Induced her husband to go to bed, and was
assisting him In lemovlng his clothing
when ho suddenly seized a sharp luzoraud
cut her throat. Sho died lu u short time.
Their son llobeit witnessed the minder,'
but selred his futhei's in in too bite to pre-
vent Ihe fatal stroke.

JUDGE COPLEY HPEAKS UP.

Mo HrluuH Up the ltallroiid Malingers)
With n Hound Turn.

Tho Western and Northwestoru uillwiiy
managers are much concerned over llio
notification given them by Chairman
Cooley, or the Intor-sta- te commerce
commission. In an Interview In
regard to this notification, Judge Cooley
said: "In my opinion the lecent as-
sumption of authority by the mads,
soverally, to inako through rates by
mcioly publishing a notice of what
they should accept as their divisions
Is something not warranted by law. In
legal ell eet It only makes u local rate to
which other local rales must coufoim. I
have given the roads to understand that In
my opinion when clictiinstances Justify the
making of rates which Ignore .the long
and short haul clause of the statute
the rates actually made must be reason-
able, when computed one with the other.
The gicat dlspuilty that Is now mudo
between long-ha- lates uud shott-ha-

rates on the lines between Chicago and St.
Paul would of Itself make the latter illegal
and indefensible. If maintained It will
compel the commission to muko an order
reducing mom lo mo proper pioporuon. i
have called the attention of the managers
to the fact thai when they exacted execs-stv- o

short-hau- l rates they rendered them-
selves liable lu overy Instance to an action
on behalf of any person who hud been com-
pelled to pay the same."

A I'li.-iilla- r Accident.:
Nelllo Hogcru, daughter of Nathan

Hogcrs, vv ho resides on the Now Holland
tiirnplko,uext door loAilamSnyder'u hotel,
met with a pocullar accident late yester-
day afternoon. Sho had been to town und
toturned homo on a street car, which
slopped In fiout iff her house to let her
off. Just us she stopped from the
ph'tfrom a team came by uud she ran
to get nut of the way. llcfoie
she knew vvhe'to she was golugshenin into
the lion rod connecting the hitching posts,
In front of I ho hotel wllh gieat force. Sho
was soon picked iipuncouscloiisand carried
Into her home. Dr. George A. King was
summoned and ho examined her. He
found that one of thoyouiiglady'H ribs had
been fraettticd and tlicro wusanimlybiulso
on her buck. Sho passed a very restless
night, fainting soveial times, but y

she Is gieutly Impiovcd,

Old rietiiiis.
Samuel Lee, of llaltlmorc, agent for the

Champion ltcapor company, on Thilisduy
btopped at Henry M. Haor'a hotel, ut
Meclianicsvllle, near Mauhelm,aftei-truns-actin-

some business In thut section. He
was shown the rani collection or pictures
ovv nod by the hotcl-keopo- r. Tho pilnclpal
events of the Hevohitloii, as well ns the
chief in lots In the stilfo iff '70, urn ropio-scuto- d.

The pletim-- nro Illuminated, and
although they have boon lu the liaor
family over a hundred your the color is
very distinct. Mr. Leo vas captivated by
them and peisiiaded Mr. Ilaer to sell them
to hlin. The new owner highly pilz.es the
pictures.

m

Tlio Knlsor l'lifht.
A sham light which hud been gotten up

for the entertainment of the imperial visi-
tors to Strushurg, was personally
dticclod by the kaiser, whoso martial
boa ring created intense enthusiasm
among the guriison. The pupuluce
thronged the approaches to the palace
singing "Dio Waeht am ltheln." The
kiilscr came out on a balcony and waved
hlsuckiiowledgcmcnts, bis uppcaruncu be-
ing the signal lor icuowcd demonstrations
el loyalty.

A state banquet wan given In tliorvculng
at which r.KJoovcm were laid. Thuciuperor
had the empress on his left uud Prluco von
llohcnloho on his right. Tho emperoi's
toast was, " I drink to the health of my
loyal Heiehsland."

Itoleused on Habeas Corpus.
Elijah Giliuiu, who was committed to

prison on Thursday morning for flvo days
for drunkenness und illsordorly conduct,
by Alderman Halbaeh, was taken before
Judge Livingston on u writ or habeas cor
pus late that afternoon. It was shown to
the court that Elijah wus Interested lu a

in couit uud us tlicro wus no opposi-
tion to his discharge y (ho uldciiuuii or
constable vv ho made the ai rest, ho w as la-

icised from custody.

round llio Itiillooii.
i'tolil tin' I.lllu Itcronl.

l)n Christian Snyder's dam, a mile ninth
of Lltlt, u iiapcr balloon recently dropped.
A card attached to It read: "Tho Under of
this balluou pleuso address Einiiiu Walters,
030 Woodwurd street, lmcaste.." The
balloon wus sent oil from Lititz Spilnys by
a picnic purty.

Will Preach In st. .IoIiii'k.
Hov. Thos. 11. Darker, a fumier pator

of St. John's Eplscopil church, is on a visit
to old filcuds in ami on Sunday
morning will occupy the pulpit which ho
tilled for soventecn years.

) Miudiiy l'i'Ui.li)U.
Tho I'iliadiso Sunday school is holding a

picnic al Mount Gictn.--t The lull-roa- d

coinpanv ran an exclusion l'lom
Coalesvlllu to Lcamaii Place, where the
Sunday school Joined II. When the
lusseil through here, about 6 o'clock, it
liad eleven ears, all of which weio lilli.il.

A Little Hoy's Little Accident.
This morning a little boy attempted to

el oss Chotniit street, neur the steam tudU-to- r
woiks. He run luiuiesllately In frotit

of u horse which knocked him down but
did not trumplo him. He was picked up
and taken Into Long it Davidson's store
where it was found that he was not injured
beyond a ipult lump ou his head.

PRICE TWO GENTS

DARK DAYS IN LONDON.

AN IRMY OF DISSATISFIED WORKMEN LEAVE

THEIR OniiPATlim

SlilppltiK Along the Docks At Stand-
still nim the Hanks of the Strikers

UrovvIiiR-T- ho Volte Active.

Uixio.v, Amy. 21. Memlttrs of other .,
trades are joining the striking dockincu. ;

The carmen iff Pick ford it Co., golieral er- - "

riers uud agents of tlio London & North- -'
''

western aud other railroad companies, have i

already gone out and the railway carmen fx,

are joining them. Tho laborers al SpratU .

biscuit factory have struck, causing Ihe en- - v
tire stoppage of woik. All classes of 'nti- - -

skilled tabor In London threaten lo join In v:;
strlko and trouble Is feared. Police are '',

making preparations for the emergency. ' ?

Thousands of vessels lie Idle in the
London docks and Indian mull steamers
are dotalned In port.

Four thousand lightermen have struck.
Mounted police patrol the streets and the

situation is becoming critical.

HOUSES ANI CAMELS KILLED.
O110 or nariium & Valley's Train

AVreckcd, Causlngla Lessor $10,000.
WATEivrowH, Aug, SUjThosccoud train

of the Harnuui A Ilalloyliliow was wrecked
late last night about 2J miles east of Pots-
dam while en route 011 the Home, Water-tow- n

A-- Ogdensburg railroad from Gouve-ue- ur

to Montreal. A broken axle was the
cause.

Twenty-fou- r ring horses Including one
of the Tour chariot teams, and two camels
were killed. Six cars woio derailed and
two wore teloscepod, so that everything lu
them wasciushod.

There wcro three trains conveying the
show. Tho first train which ouirlcd the
touts uud their bolonglngs passed Into
Canada safely, but tlio second train con-
veying all the animals mot with the awful
disaster. Tho elephants which were in the
first car that wns derailed, wcro not hurt-an- d

have been taken from the car.
Mr. Halloy estimates the loss et $40,000.

Ho says the loss of the elay'a receipts at
Montreal will be about $18,000. Tlioelrctw
was billed for Montreal y and to-

morrow.
Tho trick ponlct, which have attracted

much attention, wore among the animals
klllod. Tlio seven thousand dollar
stallion, which was driven by Mis. '
Adam Porcpatigh, Jr., wus also killed.
Ills said Mis. Koropauglt wept bitterly,
aud would not be consoled wbon she
learned of the death of this horse. The
pretty w hllo mute, which performed re- -,

markablo tricks, Is also among the lost,
Sovctv of the eight chariot horses ore dead.

Threatened to Lynch n Hoy.
Cii.viu.usTON, S. ft, Aug. S3. At Mount

Pleasant, Dorkoly county, this morn-
ing, 11 white lad, sovontcon year
old, named Stiaffor, shot and killed ,
n negro woman named Holmes. J
Tho shooting was accidental but excited the 'fa
negroos, who threaten violence. The bojr.
vv us lodged In Jail. The negroe3 threaten
to storm 1110 a 1 anil laKi) out tstisner rniav-- ;

lynch hint. A company of troops have&gjj
IJUV1I nuiifc iiuiii UVIU tw jnwaci.u 7, 4.
Is piobablo, however, that llio ailatr will r

pass on wiiiiout serious irouoic. -- tfj
A Iloirlmo nt'klltunlon.

litfntAWAi-ni.iK- . Itnl.. Autr. ''. Ttia " P. 2

Sovculh Indiana rogltnout hold Us regular' $''.
annual reunion ut Tonitinsoii hall .'.

This leulmeut belonged to IhsA'
Plrst Ilrlgudo and meeting v?-- '

.....,, ,,v.. .- -, v.. ....-- ,

reunion 01 mo enure uriguuo, in- - .. yii
usmiieh us the latter had been tY.J
Invited to participate at thU morning'
eeiemonhw. The, nrnsldent of the United f, .. T . ... . ,
Kfufnn itmulilfwl ut llila nirirtilltfiM bAlin V1.

fllif A)t.rnn- - ' I. 'I'.ivlni- - 1iilli-ni-ru- t mi ' . .Jn-'-

"vi ..""J. "'... r." r. "" a?
umircssot welcome, to vviueii ttio president f fy,i
rosponucii. - ii

A Sjei-loi- Wreck IteiiortoU.
Wiiixmnii, W. Vu., Aug. IS!. A report

leaches horn of u frightful collision ou the
the llultliiiote it Ohio load between Graf-Io-n

und I'arkersburg. No paittculaM ob-

tainable now.

Ho Served Ills Tlmu,
Auui'itN, Is. V., Aug. m.JIminy Hope,

the famous bunk lubber, was discharged
fiom prison this morning, his time having
expired. Ho left for f ovv Ytnk.

WKATHKIt l'OUKO.VST'M,

ox- - JS&M
D. ft, Aug. Zl,Pw Pennsylvania : Fair,

stani A,istftA-f- j lab m.ietfciiuwii oiiuHvm ii mmvuuov

.sa

&mtot 'STM

amm ".4frtif
Ileus no change In temperature; norther
ly winds, becoming variable.

WAS TKItltV AH.MLD f

A Mutemont to That ICrt'oct-- A Vigorous
I'uper liy .ludno l'lcld.

Justice l'lcld appeared in court on Tuos-du- y

for the first tlmo sluco the
day of "Ills ariost, looking pale and
worn. A travel so to the doinurer, writ-
ten by Justice l'lcld himself, was read.

The paper iccltcs that the Justtco is an
attorney of the circuit couit here, and that
the warrant for his arrest was issued upon
the sole iilllduvlt of Sarah Althca Terry,
who did not see the commission of the act
which she charged was a murder, aud
who is herself u woman of aban-
doned character, .' unworthy of belief
respecting any matter wliatevor. The
writer further declares his bollcf that
this warrant was Issued in execution
effa conspiracy botweou Sarah Althca, Dis-
trict Attorney White, of Stockton, and K.
L, Coition, of Stockton, " to prevent byt
force und Intimidation, your petitioner
from discharging the dutlos of his office,
and lo Injure him lu bis crsoii ou account
or the lawful discharge or the duties of his
oflico heretofore, Viy taking him to Stock-
ton, whom ho could be subjected to Indig-
nities nnd humiliation, and where they
might com pass his ilealli."

Justice) I ield fuither cinrges that this
consplinev whkh Is a crime against the
Pnlted Slates, was to be executed by an
iilmso of the piocess ortho state (sjuits,two
of the alleged consplnitors being olllcors of
San Joaquin county: ami ho fuither avers
that the hubiiis corpus w rit und bis release)
are essential to defeat the conspiracy.
"Aud 'your petitioner fuither avers that
the accusation of crlmo agalust hlm,upou
w hich s.iid vv arrant was issued, Is a mall-clo- us

aud malignant falsehood, for which
tlicro Is not even a pretext; that he neither
advisee! nor had any knowledge e f any In-

tention of anyone to commit the act which,
resulted In the death of David S. Terry,
and that ho has not or used any
arm or weapon of any kind Tor over thirty
years."

Tho case was set for Tuesday. It Is
stated that 1 1, ft Clary, one or the

will swear positively that ho
saw Mrs, Terry removoabovvie-knir- o from
her husband's body uud secrete It lu her
clothing. Ho says" that It was done just
after death, und It was
in iciiuiving the knife und scabbard
from the left armhote of his
vest that she got her hand covered with the
blood that wus oozing from her husband's
heuit. It vvua ullcr she had done this, Mr.
Clarv will testify, that she asked the by-

standers to soan.il Judge Tciry'a clothing
and satlsl-

- themselves that he was

Kf iiiiljllnuii County Committee,
innnttllL-- of llio ltfllHlbliCUII COlllltT

nniiiiiilitro has been eajlod for orKanla(lon
ou Monday, September Ud. The-- can--

dlduto thus fur In the field for chafrinan in
ProlhonoUry Jehu W, Mnjtief,

. fa 4&r&tiA ta. .,,r-fcr.-
?
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